Q1 Do you approve or disapprove of President Donald Trump’s job performance?

Approve ................................................. 42%
Disapprove ............................................. 53%
Not sure ..................................................... 5%

Q2 The candidates for Governor are Democrat Ralph Northam, Republican Ed Gillespie, and Libertarian Cliff Hyra. If the election was today, who would you vote for?

Ralph Northam ........................................... 43%
Ed Gillespie ............................................... 40%
Cliff Hyra .................................................. 4%
Not sure ....................................................... 13%

Q3 The candidates for Lieutenant Governor are Democrat Justin Fairfax and Republican Jill Vogel. If the election was today, who would you vote for?

Justin Fairfax ........................................... 43%
Jill Vogel .................................................... 37%
Not sure ....................................................... 21%

Q4 The candidates for Attorney General are Democrat Mark Herring and Republican John Adams. If the election was today, who would you vote for?

Mark Herring ........................................... 46%
John Adams ............................................... 38%
Not sure ....................................................... 16%

Q5 Do you support or oppose school districts in Virginia updating their existing non-discrimination policies to also protect gay and transgender students and teachers from discrimination?

Support ................................................... 57%
Oppose .................................................... 32%
Not sure ..................................................... 12%

Q6 Do you support or oppose prohibiting licensed mental health providers from using conversion therapy practices on children under 18 to try and change their sexual orientation or gender identity?

Support ................................................... 56%
Oppose .................................................... 32%
Not sure ..................................................... 12%

Q7 Virginia’s housing non-discrimination law currently protects people against discrimination based on race, color, religion, national origin, sex and disability. Do you support or oppose updating this law to also protect people who are gay or transgender?

Support ................................................... 59%
Oppose .................................................... 31%
Not sure ..................................................... 10%

Q8 Do you think gays and lesbians should be allowed to legally marry?

Yes ......................................................... 52%
No .......................................................... 39%
Not sure ..................................................... 9%

Q9 In the election for President, did you vote for Republican Donald Trump, Democrat Hillary Clinton, Libertarian Gary Johnson, Green Party candidate Jill Stein, or someone else?

Donald Trump .......................................... 41%
Hillary Clinton ......................................... 47%
Gary Johnson .......................................... 3%
Jill Stein .................................................... 0%
Someone else ........................................... 8%

Q10 If you are a woman, press 1. If a man, press 2.

Woman .................................................... 53%
Man .......................................................... 47%
Q11 If you are a Democrat, press 1. If a Republican, press 2. If an independent, press 3.
   - Democrat .............................................. 39%
   - Republican .......................................... 29%
   - Independent ........................................ 32%

Q12 If you are Hispanic or Latino, press 1. If white, press 2. If African-American, press 3. If other, press 4.
   - Hispanic / Latino ........................................ 4%
   - White ...................................................... 74%
   - African-American ....................................... 15%
   - Other ........................................................ 6%

Q13 If you are 18-45 years old, press 1. If 46-65, press 2. If older than 65, press 3.
   - 18 to 45 .................................................... 35%
   - 46 to 65 .................................................. 40%
   - Older than 65 ............................................. 25%

Q14 Mode
   - Phone ..................................................... 80%
   - Internet .................................................. 20%